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PATROL SERVICES INTERNATIONAL EXPANDS TO WASHINGTON, D.C. !
August 4, 2014 BEND — Patrol Services International (PSI) announced today that it has 
signed a franchise agreement with Scott Stewart, Lieutenant Colonel USAF,  to provide 
security services in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area. In addition to providing 
traditional services in Washington, D.C., this new division of PSI will operate under a 
unique classification of “Special Police” for the D.C. area, a designation issued only to 
select qualifying candidates by the Department of Criminal Justice Services. !
“Through this franchise, PSI will bring premiere private security services to the 
Washington, D.C. area,” said Nick Thompson, chief executive officer and founder, Patrol 
Services International.  “We look forward to the successes this new alliance will bring 
toward protecting the D.C. community.”  !
Franchise owner Scott Stewart is a Lieutenant Colonel of the US Air Force and brings to 
the PSI network nearly three decades of military service, specializing in the law 
enforcement field. He’s been deployed three times to the Middle East providing guidance, 
training and mentorship to US, Allied and host nations, specializing in force-protection 
disciplines that include elements of security, law enforcement, IED protection and 
structural engineering.  Scott received the Bronze Star for bravery during this last tour of 
duty in Iraq. Prior to joining the military, Scott served as a deputy sheriff in Florida.  He 
is married and has two children. !
Patrol Services International franchises offer single, multi-unit, and regional development 
options to deliver targeted, high-visibility patrol and a variety of community-oriented 
security services for residential, business, industrial, municipal, institutional and other 
specialized client environments. !
Through intensive initial training, continuing support and access to a state of the art 
technology suite, PSI equips its franchise owners with the tools to position themselves as 
an industry leader in their market. PSI currently operates in Atlanta, GA, Columbus, OH, 
Bend, OR, Orlando, FL, and Washington, D.C.


